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Tky reat on thsse and ~ l u , ~ P ~  of c s p - . d  
:. moc&sfrom &factof the aboIition of t h a & b b m : i  
: the U.S.SX is formed of the principIes of socialimn anrl b chiaf I 
mktihem,they6xthembp1 .. . 
Unlike &me. draft of the new bdt& ~f ths U&SL: 
i r o m t h e f m ~ t ~ v i c t o ~ o f ~ s o c i a l i s t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
The main foundation of the draft of tba new -om d 
mahutaye, already won and inti pradioe, d p ,  %+- 
o d i p  of Iaad, fore* factories, &ope and othsP *dvts 
, and means of production; aboIition of 'exploitation aad *bit- 
ing d m ;  &fition of poverty for the majority and 1.- 
for the minority: ahlition of 
NO CUSS vA6ONISMS 
To continue: Bourgeois collstitutiom d t I  
premise that d e t y  & of 'antagonistic 












-dtutian thsarWm&p tha 
,USSR w a d  mwn 
n& ' 
apsbthis. 
- I t h b s i d ~ m n o t a ~ e r e p u b l i e o f t h s U ,  
-would wmut to w d e  from it, and M o m  hi& 
pub& wodd want to d from dm U3S.R. Wa tb 
nat prove that we &odd not record in the ComthtWW a 
of the Unien Repablica freely to secs& from the U.SS,R. 
ON AUTONOMOUS REPUlLlM - I 
Them h alm tb proposal to aapplement Chapter Two d tab 
draft h w k i W 0 ~ 1  with a new article, to the sffat that a a t a n q  
SOViat Re+k oa reding tba n e w m q  1-1 of mmcimb 
and dmal development may be a a n a f o d  into Union W 
M i  Republics. I think thia proposal &odd not b a d q d  
What are the indicationaiwhich j d y  the d t f  of 
..molls republicn to the category of Union ~spubIhs? Tbaw arg 
three 4 mdipations. hi tha h a t  plaoe, a repablio mist be r 
border republic which h nof surrounded QZI all ddea by o h  
mrh of the USS,R; for if a Union republic has the rigk 
- to d from the US.S.&, it is nec~#learg that the rep* 
which hmmma Union republic be able logidly d r d b t k d y  
b miw ths qasetion 'of its d o n  from tbe USS.R Bmt 4 
, r . ~ c a n d p h r ~ b y a ~ u b ~ w h i c h b o ~ o n ~  
hip atate and conseqaently in not surrounded on all &h bp- 
ON WE, COUNCIL W NATlONALmES 
is a multi-national state. Itt addition to their common inwests, the 
' national& of the U.S.S,R have theif epecial and epecific h t e ~  
~ B B  conuected d heir specific national featme. 
Can thme +fiu intmcsto ba ignored?, No, thy  cannot, Xa it 
'to have a @a1 supreme body that wodd dect p m  
- hly-these qpeeific in-7 Undoubtdy, it b i n & .  ::j 
: caimot any d d  tha( without a body YZ2b,im--: -*  
pod10  to a- d a d d d a n e l  w r tk U S S K  . -3 
Th eeoond &dm, dm k d l  of N a t i o d b ,  'b a d  a -body# : -4  
F&r amenhmc to &a drab CondraOtw are propod ' 
: dbng for an equal n& of d m  in both cluhlnm, i ,: 4 
think thL proposal cudd be s a p t a d .  Ip my opinion it off=. ;q 
obvious political advantages, for it emphaaiza tba equality o# -.'' 
- thed.lamks. . -, - 
. Then there are addenda which propom that &&of:.' 
the Cumid af b t i d i t i e a  lm elected by direct e1dons-m ht , , 
- ths cilw of the Cothcil of the Union. I think that this pro& :, - 
!.- - d d a h b s e c o e p t a d . I t i a t r a e t h a t i t ~ @ t r s r i w t o ~ i - -  . <  . 
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